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TCRMS.
?lJMMwtt.iawts,1nawVte ra WaaAvB a--

for the Semi-Wee-Uj Ppr, jCTiinMa. mmu,
-

tsraa, Vfll also appear fa ils Wicvjit

Jwflgwlwaa

poetry; AN HONEST OFFrCE-HbLDE-R: Dry Goods

l mmj . . - . .

ABBOTTS ILtVITiliTEl) ;
' : histories. :
nnHE H'wtory of Alfred Urn Great by Jacob
jL ' Abeott. Thb day received by
' i II. D. TURNER.

Poa-a- , 184. , , 79

New Books Received this day
If . C DOOMSTOKE.

KOMAn liberty, a history by r3ml Btfiott,
of Waa. Wirt; by iao. f. Ken-

nedy. !

tfaatohasof Sooth Aaior'iea, Polynesia, Aeby
Wa Max wall WeoJ,M;J.

.

Morning amonf the Jeiu,
'Artillery and Infantry, ty C. P. Kingsbary,
HiWrrth'a History of the UnitoH otatos eotnplete

tD,a,J.
Copperfietf. by 9ickm. Ns. I to 7.
Aaaofioaa Alnaaoc (or ISO

. Chvrchiaan'a do Jo do
'( Bworda, da do do (.

I vm oa the Obedience of Faith,
- do . Patral letter, '
Aawwrr to the aaaae,

. JKipprd.Hlb(a WhoOM. : f f
.iie of UklGrm, V. Ol M.j

Egypt and ka MoaamenU, by Or. Hawk.
Macaaleya History of Entlaad, a variety f edi-

tions. -
.

' Irrinit's skotcb; Book. fllu-trata- J.

Kaickerbocktr's fw Yorkt do
6hirley, a tala, by Carror Bell, aatbor of Jane

Dee. 18. 1849. . 102.

we

Critters fo.t sat batrarf f t!Ja

i, 'AFrJi4naUljDe
scriptioru to the atw s EpJaerrpai CkaroVosv jt&w
erected la this Ctyt Wda oa (r beiorwtha M
ot April, 4,?OU, , ... . f , a r. .4v "1 "ftt, . ; 7ASMe.K?MMps1

sUL, Bonds of the Wfnsuigtoi aa4!stal: LJ3
Road, atio January 1849 aad 1686V - ft

. . ? 'Li tlfirtoili
m t.i q; & FaMoTjtaaaiti.

. Jaaaary ISj' 180; .ii'-yi- u st .ir.
Bar Staadard S times. .cO i t

Livery Stable."
HE 8uJMoriber after actavarawrUftT tbaaks to the PoWie, for tho awry Jaral ci

generooa iiaUoaaga, hitherto eilewdai ala.-ael- i
jeapeeifully give notice that, ho csauia)saaa8aw
cuiaois Mue ot rwaiaaaa, uj an ita OisjlBaasxSa
promptness and efficieiicy., ,Uif saidwl m (UM
and comeaodioos, aod his OsUsfs apsyisaiaa awdaV
Unlive j tmkod'ao pains oc, aipenea bsra Itasjr'ia
hall be spared to render sauaiactipai ia af) safaj.
'He vrill keep constantly on hastd, tot Jdvav

' HORaEtJ wifco hoarded by ihaYiy,
week, BBoaUk e.yeat,: lUwasst
moUerate taswwwenarearia gmat Car
.a central poewioa. wad d vast aasisa
went one four efiectia oalauaadtmvv

wiaatwavafiad aeapia aMinanoalatM Waay-antt9- r

bar ciHorafa,howsver(large,'.-:,,,J- ,t;V
The Subscriber has aUe effected aww sjfjatgt

meat by which" he will be cuabled is keep aew aad
old Bvodus,aad Hoasaa,ar sasvytrsaaaS
oa meueraie , aad aesammedjag . tatsm xaw
new featare in his.aalaea,"? , j, ;

The Bubecriber.psaiae
Public will contlnus la give Aim A biaL" it la y I
that be asks.- - -

' ' J '; - M
. i. ; . JAMlS M. nAIEX- -

Rafeigh. September 88. l4t. ,v-.ta4j- a

L i . , , 'IJ "S1

TO HIKE!
A FlECT rateBlMiksaulk
Janoaryaa, 1830 ; ; :" tt St

3TI B E , Sabscribar ie ' aa tho wad 4al roeSrv .'JsNtfm.
4V: sals for a loan vt Two Taaaaa4 JoKsrs, Jm

Bonds of ihe City of Ealeigh, Jot Fias Handred JwV
1sreeh. psyabta after twelva eaffalk fro she aasa,
at tho pleasara 4 the parttea. nd' Immr lalaraat
at the rata of sis pot cepl ker aAaanv sayabas sawA--
ai aoally : ;n AW.WHITINwV

i,,f Tisasaravvt
Raleigh, Msy 12,1849. u ;,. - Stt

Utmr Psorltra v v s . wui 1 ,r v VJ
uTTZURNER'S North Cariaa, alsaaaw Jaf4M

fi year of our Lord, . w

Published and sold wholesale aad tatalL If HJ
ry D. Turner, at the , N. C. BOOKSTORE. ,

Raleigh, Nov 8, 1849.' : ; r t ; ' $

rnnrir' ivn nnixa man.
IPJe rate assortment of Frock aad Drt!l Caata
f boaatlfal French Clothe. Cheap for Catt '

rrnjnbe s7uateA superior ankla 'ft,om
WW naTureu, job iu nana . ....

W1LLLM9, HAT WOOD oVCO: '
--. i Pi su iltia '

1S

213 HE Subscriber, having paKfaasW aHtWwSel
tLiU ita, of the late Finn mt Nuoa.ajad CeJM,

Ukes occaskw to tafona. his fneuds and the. swUhl
generally, that bo wtilcontiDue to carry aa, hf bwsV
uess, in an ns Drancnes, at ine same staSfl I and leal
ao eSorts nor eipense will .be spared aa 1Uspaii ta
acconraedatd tbo travelling cummaaity1. Cuve'yU
ancos, with good horeeaaad earefet drivataV wiRha
ruruiebed at all times and, at short ,aotiae ; 4ad ka
fact, every convenience for travelling', in t way sjf

HOUSES. CARRIAGES. BUeGlES. ;
will be supplied oa-tb- a most fsverabla awd asjdaaaw

daf terma. jt.i nfitThe Subscriber also aspects to keep
r-- ' ' ' 'head, food - fTT 'JT

HORSES - FOR' SAtlSP1; '
And persous wishing to pat oat their Harass IrV

tbe week, or nteath, orijear: Will have --them Veil
aUeaded to, at nsoowratwatiaea. Hss glaMeeatn'aw.

ilmiegton Sttt.iaat toha Eat oiMasjtet I

Thankful for. Uia very ; libaral aSoewrasasaa
which ha been" extended to Che late Firm, lha
denrigned pledgee ntrasi If to merit, by hw exsttidaaj

eaaunoauca ai puwte patrouagoaud Tatar.

Raleigh, Dec, 10,1849.
1 1

FRESH SUPPLIES AT PESCUW
Wholesale indlrtiirWllflo.r

H ufnafr Kegs pure White tMlV'ff'
sua t,aflooe teased UsVi H.,1 , r.rzt.-f..jlti,tU-

.60 ouuceQuiuine, .,;r ..3 J ?.iww
12 doz. Cresh, Congress .sr:. gps ,

100 rbs. regaod Borax, . . ; i '
- 3;caes Goodwloa patent ChewInV Ttfbaaafc

I . .Old Peyton GraveUyd ,&r,?tZ,
Ami many oUierdesmbie articles aid last

aod expected to arrive thiai welrt- - Jtft (Wjygf
be sold upon reaooabre lenns, 6y .

r. T. PJE3CCUDL
Raleigh. OcL 17, 184f.f j;t.r,ta ft. A St

a

Manutacturioe

If OSE PI1 WOLTIIBINCI a a)
fjfpf years Fereman ia UM.Raieigk asat
tuu stead Ptacasmm saowi raspuatiaiiy am
to ihe cnisejs efjtalaigh aadtha ssrraasdlaf
lies, that he hi prepared ta mano lactam , t--

JLrvVU-- r . 4mv VACWAU'aj f a
, onna aud VUiJ:t

Carriage SptUgT MdLtcork, Mr . CatsfaVaTA ewaf
ia skorf aay iaimj V murmtnt engtmvsnyt sVje

aa is Aio(rasrAaEo to saaottTa aaxt, aaaHsa, aw

Also has oa baud aa extemavs assortment af lastaw
of aRliiu'da, at prices from 10 eeats lo 29 CoUara
Edgetoola, an assortment ol 'Axes, urawiag-xafve- s,

Hatcbeu; Hammers, Files of various descriptioaa.
aod f articles in bis tine tea toaa la
meolioa; ' 'w f"- -

AU orders faithfully executed af the leWesf priea
and now awrk eatraatsd ta his eara will be warrant
ed Orders from a dtstanoa will be aUeaded as Aa
executed at His shortest ootiea. Hie kstaalawJafsat
will be found at the Raleigh Railraad DapuC

Repairiag iu bis Mas perferpisd with aeaiaeat and
despatch. Also, a general aaaortoieat sd, sasjaa mm$
PiaOols coastaaily sa hsud. r'.- - 1 X

4 JOSEPH wblttERINCiW
Raleigh, April 17, 184a ".,

30 Hhdav aew crop Nov .Oj-leaa- s Sagarroraala -

Jow bv r PEEBLES, WHITE DAVrj-t- i
Petersburg, Jaaaary 24. 850..t. vfj 8) t .

Taybattsl's fnttff, Na.aIrTAtr- - .
1W II ply just receive saa mr saw. aw i--j

WILLIAMS, HAY WQQ Q :
, LIME llMtt- -

3w0 Casks Lima, eat re slse In prtsM order; Mr'
aalo Jow, 4y PEEBLES, WHITE DAVIjsV

Pstersburc, Jaaaarw aisso-.,- ! trMJM

O ODA. Milk. Maple aad Bolter Crackera,
O thing 1 eaa eoa&doatly raasatasead (to the eK

sons of CLleigb as first rate. A good "PP'l J
received. I RWAI

v lit mil

:Dry Goods ablishtaent&:

To Day by Express.
AN Additioaal

of
aapply of Ladies' Drees Goods,

Mode Colored MoaoUa De Laina aad. Caahvnoros,
Mode and Cherry Colored Froaeb Meriaoa,
Pink. Blue aad While Tarlatan Moaties,
Faaey Silk Braids.
Benoet and Bolt Ribbons, .

Black Twiated Silk Egyptian Mitts,
Ladies Long White slid Cloves,
Ladies aad Gentlemen's Col'd Kid Gtovev
Superior Black Cloth,
Embroidered Cashmere Vesting'
Black aad Fancy French Caeeiinerea, e'. 4--

" ' R. TUCKER SON.
October 8t a, 1849. 81

SHAWLS. BLAKKETS, Vc.
TITIMBROIDERED AND PLAIN MOLE COL-W- J

OKEDCAS31MERB SHAWLS. , t

black Merino and Caatmere Figored sr Plain Jo,
Heavy Woo leu, Rob Roy, and Plaid Blanker da,'
Lerge Plaid Cash mora and DoaWe Ki.H WoeWri fo.
Bed Blankets of varto'oe sixes, Bloe ' Orerti, and
Uhocketod Blaaketa, alervaats BlankeU by the pteee

For aate by R. TUCKER- - dr. SON.
Raleigh. October 6, 1849. 80

LOT OF PKIME GOSHEN CHEESCINA B0ZES. For sale by . '..
R. TUCKER 4. 80N

Ri leich. October 6. 1849. 1. . HO

. FINE CUTLERY &.C.
.

SETT Balance Handled Knivea and Fotks,
eomalele 51 pieces,

vory Handled Butler Knives,
Pocket, Peu aud Congress Kuivea,
Sciasora, large aud email.
Wade aud Butcher's auperior Raiors,
Saunders' RazorSiropa,
O'eophane and other Shaving Soaps.

ALSO.
W. HoU k Son's Tallow Candles,
Jadd, Soo and Co's 8perm do.
For sate by J. BROWN.
Raleigh. Nov. 11, 1849. 90

Fresh Arrival.
New Fall and Winter Goods. '

IT AM now opening my asaal 'sasottmoot ef Goods

II fur tbo aeaoo comprising ia part: .

Clotha, Caeimeree. Veatincs, Plain sod Printed
CaahDarroa, Plain French Merinn, Black Alpaca,
Blark Frrnch Bumbaxine, Black Csbmere, Ladies'
Kid and Silk Gloves. Linen Cambric Handkerchief.

1 OO pieces. Calico of all ahades.
Engtirh Rahy Prints, Gals Plaids for chilJren,

Col 1 on and ailk Hose, Bonnet, Cap and Tafity
Kihboas, Bobbins, Tapes. Worsted Braid, Velvet
Trimming, Sewing Silks, Combe, Brushes, 8oap,
Cologne Water. &c

HCOX Pieces Breached and Brown Shirtings,
Brown and Bleached Jean. Osnsbarga, Msrliore
Rtripeaand AprrnChecka,Linaeya, Keniocky Jeans,
Diepera, Iriah Lineoe, 6--4 and It 4 Bleached Shir-
tings, White and Red Flannels, Patent Welch
Flannel

fC2)02 Pah Shoes, of Heavy and Kip Brogans
far Men and Boy a. Women's Leather Bootees and
8beee, Ladies', Misses, snd Children's Shoes and
Beoteea.
Koreeys and Blankets.
Hardware, Cutlery and Crockery.
Groceries of all kinds.
Groaad Jkloaa and Blow Salt.
Sperm t'andles, Cotton Bagging, Bale Rope and

Twine.
Green end Black Umbrella. Cotton and Silk Mofts- -

ekia aod Fur Hats, Wool Hats, Men 'a and Buya
Cape, Naila and Brads.
For sale by J. BROWN.

No. 9 Fayettsvilte Street.
Raleigh. October 15, 1849. 83

NEW GOODS.
lost Reoeived at No. 12, FayettevlUa St

RALEIGH. N.C
STT1HE Subscriber has just returned from New

York, and is aow opening a large and well
selected Stock of Goods in his line. They wore
bought entirely for Cash and will be sold at moder-
ate advances for Cash, and to punctual customers
on a credit.
A Large stud benmtifnl Assortment Of

IL A ratreS9 22H2SS TCX2a
Consisting ia part of Black Silks, col'd Chameleon,
Do Figured aad flainUasamers renca Menace,
Orleans Cloths, Plaid Lustres a great variety,
Black Alpacas, Uiaghams, Uelainrs, dee.
Preach, Eor.tish.aad Amertcee Priata a large lot,
Silk sad Cottoa Hosiery, Gloves, French worsted

Couars,
Laess, and Trimmings for Ladies' Dresses,
Browa snd Bleached Shirtings sod Sheetings.
White and Red Flannels, Brown fc Bleached Table

Diapers, fl--c

Clothes, Cassitneres, Sec.
Superfine Blnck French Cloth; Blue and Brown do.
Tweeds, Sattinet, Kentucky Jeans, plain sad striped
Y ratings, Uenlumen'a Slack ivid and Ebck and

White
Silk Gloves, Cravats,Poagea At Bandanna HandVrs,
frisk limb, Koaoy Made uver-uoa- ts and vesta

A Largo assortment of Blankets, from 60 cents
to $10 a pair, Kerseys, Osnsborgs, a large

asvortmeat of Csrpeting and Hearth Rugs, a very
large 8iock af Boots aad Shoes at the lowest rates.

Beaver sod Satin Beaver; the latest styles,
Broad Brims, low price, Buck snd Colored,
California do a great variety of Youth's Boy's and

Gentlemen's Cloth (Japs.
X8rjrdTXE?traQB

Browa, Clarified, Crashed and Loaf Sugars,
Rio. Lara ire, aud old Java Coffee,
Imperial aad Young Hysoo Ton of the best qua'y,
Sperm, Adamantine aad Tallow Cendlao-th- o best.

A largo lot or Crockery, Hardware, Cutlery,
Castings, Blacksmith's Btllows. Anvils, Vices aad
Hammers, Naila et Ate--, saa almost tvery article
usually kept iu a Retail, fetors.

T- - H. BELBY,
No. 12, Fsyettevilla Si, N. C

October 29, 1S49. 87

WHITE WINE, FOR COOKING. ,

. A FIRST rats Article. Also, Ciaaamoa, Cloves,
A Mace. Nutmegs, Allspice, Black aad Cayenne

Pepper, Raos and ground uinger, Mustard, Sweet
Oil Estraets of Lemon. Rose. Vanilla; and Orange,
Cooper's Gelatiae ; and many other articles suitable
for Christmas times; ta store ana ror saie oy

WILLIAMS HAYWOOD ft, CO.
December 13tb, 1849. .101

TALLY-H- O I
Penney, Sheffield.Frederick real Taily.ho Kasoto 1 Every

una warranted to shave.
The increasing drmsad for tho Tally. Ho Rssors

is the stroogoat proof possible of Ibatr being duly
appreciate!, both at homo and abroad jlhejr fame
having spread to every quarter ol the globe) m nw

fully established, anu their andeuwiod super ion ly
admitted For sale at the . c. a iMiKtfTO K E

RaMgh. Decomber SO, 1849. 163

rentInn BIatcbe,dLc. Diamoad CigarPitights, Wax TaparSjMaicbos wUboat Brtm- -
stoDS, . roaatM . .4

' ins n. V DvUa.OlUKb
; Raleigh Dae. 18th, 1849. ;iqq

trURESERVED GINGER, just by
WALKER.

UGGIES. HORSES, AND CARRIAGES
tor sale by

GEO. T. COOKE.
MaasiSB House Livery Subla,

TUlsigh.Jsa-ai.t-, lf0. 10

febmenisi

TTATCn ES AND JEWELRY
finHIS day receifed per Express line, two doe

GId Huautuau's Watches : ahoFrue Gold
x ob aad Vaea Cbama. a fine lot of Gold Peuol ell of
which will jbo sold low for cash. 7

' - -- WM- B. .THOAfPSONv
Raleigh, Febraary 11 1850. . " 10

iGold Watches and Jewelm! .

W W arrival of a large and fashionable
of the sbovs st at haadsndfor

sale, eaeaner tham : ever. t P j r nrr. a.
D i uc j ma 1

" m. V""loax a jeweiry, wore. 1 fc fxtensivs
stock of all articles ia their line that has beea affeS
ed for sale here for years. Come ocd se. if yoa do'ot bajrs"' l t -

4 Dessa geld and silver Watches, of all krnds
Gold fob, vst and guard Chairs. Keys aad Seals,
Fisger-ring- s. Bar-riog- Sj Brcst-pia- , Studs, and

collar Buttons,
Gold LoeetsyBraeatWa Claips,'eld 'silvW' aid

vpring steel 8potles ; ' ;- - - i1- - "

Gold aad aUvarFeaeils and Peas aad waist Boek.
. ' k-- - ? : ' I 'tit :

Silver Combs sad Tortoise shell Spectacles, :

A very ettensive assortment ef Silver and Plated
' 800000, Cups, Ladles,' Sugar Tones. Salt

Speorja, &L -
A Urge steak of Carterr, Rssors, Kuives, Racor-strnp- s,

aad Ohmond Psta lor Rasora, Brashes,
Hair Uruskea, Combs Tooth Brashes, dtc
Butter aod Fruit Knives, Gold aod Silver Thlm--

' : - - - ' -bles, ; -

Gold and Silver Mounted Walking Canes,'
Silver.Plated Casters, Candle Sticks, Waiters.

Baskets, Girandoles, ,

A large assort meat of Perfumery, Colognes,
Soaps, Botes for Toilets, Fancy article, and

- Christmas presents, and a variety of other arti-
cles; .j

All kinds of Watches and Jewelerv remind la
ssperior St Tie. Old Gold and Silver ; 1 in .t.cftange.

PALMER RAMSAY.
Raleigh, Nov. 21, 1849. ' 93 tf

New Jewelry. Store.
W. n. TD0IP5(r!l

Would respectfully iu(ora the 'citizens of
Raleigh and ita vicinity, saet be has open-
ed a choice atoek ef Watches aad Jewelry,

n apart nf the ator- - occopied by Mrs. Thempeou
as a Millinery estaolwhment, where he oners for
sale, ; ' : -

Gold aad Sflvor Watnaes, warranted correai time
keepers ; the latest styles of

IlSHtOSABLE JEWELRY:
sach as Guard. Veat and Fob Chaiaa Cameo, atone
aud mouruing liroaclies; Plaia, Chased aad Stoae
Rings; Gold Pena and Pencils; Gold. and Silver
Thimbles; Studs, Collar and Sleeve Buttons,' Ear
Kings, Gold and Silver Spectacles, Ato., Fancy
Goods aad Fiee Cutlery; all of which wiil be sold
cheap. . Watches, Clocka aad Jeaelery repaired in
superior style. Old Gold aud Silver taken ia ex-
change.

8ept.2t, 1849. '
7 6m

Samuel Kirk & Son3
Cold and SilTtrSmitlu,

No. 172, Daltiiuore street.
OQaUlIOS.ixXicDtrcB rvnnn

MANUFACTURE and have always on hand,
of Silver. Tabfe. and Tea

Spooua, Forks of all sixes, Sugar Tonga, Soup Ladles
Butter Knives, Salt Spoons, Silver Tea Setts, Pitch-
ers, Vases, Urns, Dishes, dec.

Tbey-ei- e continually receiving byHirect Imports--
tious, all the aow stylo Plated Castors, Bsskets.
Candlesticks aod Wakera, aa early as they appear
iu the Foreign markets. Also, fiae Table Cutlery,
Gold, fatent Lever and Lepuie Watches Jewelrv
of every description. '

January 10. ' jg y

C RICH ASSORTMENT of Silver-Plate- d Cas--
OlA to, Candlesticks, and Giraudolea. Aad
.Bioaxe Chamber Caadleetidka, for sale-h- y

PALMER RAMSEY.
November 26, 1849. I ' 94

Sale DULLARD'S CelebratedFor Extract, or VegeUble Hair Wash
Also, an ei tensive assortment of all kilids of per
fumery. PALMER

November 26, 1849. 94

OLD WAIST BUCKLES AND SLIDESG just received a beautiful article. Also. 00
baud, S Harrison Marble Clocks, warranted good
time pieces For sale by -

PALMER RAMSAY.
December 4, 1849. 90

Head Ache.
F you are subject-t- o a Nrrois Head Aehe, sendI 10 PEC-CUD'- Drug Store, and get a bottle of

pohn's Head Ache Elixiror ti you are. Deaf, gel
bottle or .McAair s AcousUc Od and be relieved

P. F. PESCUD.
YAKNS 6)00 Iba Coiioa Ysrns.COTTON 4'a jo 1 4a ; Washington, Mercbaou

and Battle t Co , for sale by
PEEBLES, WHITE dc DAVIS.

Petersburg, November I3th, 149. 9i

VACANT Acre Lot, in the Eastern part of
the City, an elegant. site for a private reoi- -

deuce eoatiguoua to the lot upon which N. B.
Hughes, tjuq , residVs. . buquira of P. Guien or
tbe Editor ol this Paper. r

November 24. 1849. 94-w- tf

FjSJVCY CJ1SSIMERE PJlJfTS.
DOZ-pair- s just received, beautiful colors, well3 mnde, aad cut in the latest si j is. .

Ausu, 30 pairs nno Diaca renca XJos.cuun
Csisimeres, selling cheap at '

E. L. HARDING'S.
Nov 84. 1S49. - . 94

Teacheri Wanted.
FiriilE --Tmaieaa pf.tho Ratherrocd FEMALE
J ACADEMY wih to eosgp

Geuttcmso (ho mut be a marrivxi ansa) to lake
charge iti tho Vchooll! A teacher of . good qualifi
cations would mret with liberal support. The tuition

sae will eonsihule the "crtnpemallon" of 'the
leai her ; tho Hcbool has at one time jteloW to the
riacipei mneUuutand dvUart after paying bis
Assistant. -j- -. .rUu'.'t'tufi.

ApplicslVms must be made oator lefora the" IStb
February, 1850, as oa that day the Trpstees, will
preceeu to irjase a Hirmuii.

Appllcationa will also be received at the
time for a MUSIC Teacher. '

Addraes J. McEN TIRE, M. D.
t

Chairman Board of Tnuttta.
Ralberfprdton, Jan. 16lh,1850. 7 w

W VALENTIN E WRITERS AN D A BEAU- -
fjful assortmeat. Received this "day at tbe

f. N.C. BOOK STORE.
'Raleigh, Jan 81st. 1850. 1 ' 10

AIIOTIATIC V1NE4JAR.
OMETHING new snd superior to Cologne, for
alt purposes of tbe Totleb J ust received snd

tor sale at the Drug Store of '

, . . WILUAMS HAYWOOD f CO

XVA VRfiSH euuDiv of those. ceWaratod Soaaish
'Crnrn-'CT'geS- . just received, to wb2rJ)r we invite the
altOntioa of Our ctulomera. tr.,X. rwtUU

..... XBOW JLYD HTEKU

1'QMS"';"'I, Iron

:t---jaVarteaT!7r;t"!-"p;- , --t, t NmII Rode. Band aad. f000 bow Bsaertad.: i

Those in waot of the .above will find it tethei
iaterest ta give us a eall; the price cannot fail to suit

PEEBLES, WHITE fcPAVlS.
Fatareharg, Jaaaary 3, 1S4J. 8 4t

The fottowingf facta of Albert Gallatin's
financial honor, and rJisinteredness, are taken
from --a piper recently read hi John R." Bar.
tlett, before the New York Historical Soc-
iety?. - ... y. .

" Great as Mr.Gallatio was as a financier,
he never seem to have employed his talents
for his personal advantage, although pppoir-tnoiti-es

were often presented tohiin by whfcb
bo might have enriched himself. One or
two aoecdotes may be mentioned in proof of

,this.-- ' i:- - 'i
" While Secretary of the Treasury, ! it

was necessary on one occasion to pay the
interest due by the "United States on a loan
niade in Holland. The Interest was to be
paid a London, and the late Mr. Aotor
made proposals to Mr GJIalin to provide
the necessary funds in the manner stated mi
the agreement wbenthq loan was made. ,Mr.
Gallatin'stipulated certain conditions to Mr.
Asior, bich, after due refection, ."irere
Accepted. 'But jt seems thai Mr. Astr did
not exercise the same, sagacity which mark-
ed bis ether 'financial operations, for,' in
disposing of it, or in fulfilling his contract,
he found himself minus some 10,000 ster-
ling, or .shout $50,006. This loss,' Mr (Jal-lat- ia

observed; ta tme 'did not seem to cause
Mr- -, viator so much uneasiness a the cir-
cumstances that I should bave shown more
financial" knowledge and shrewdness than
he, and he ever after expressed the highest
confidence in my opinions, and manifested a
sirong'attachmeht.for me. Wheal left the
i rcasurr irr loto. Air-- Astor made toe press.
ing oners to ssiciate myself- - in business
with him, but I declined.'., ,

'I expressed some surprise to Mr. Gallatin,
andaid,Why did you not accept bis offer!
If you had, yoa would now have ranked
among oar millionaires. He replied by that
peculiar shrug of bis shoulders which ex
pressed, more than words, intimatiug that
wealth waa no object with bim.

Another circumstance has recently come to
my knowledge from a gentleman residing in
Lurope; which places in a atnl stronger light
the disinterestedness of Mr. Gallatin in his
refusal of all opportunities aud offers to avail
himself of his financial sagacity and of bis
position, while serving his couotry, to en
rich himself.

'It wUI be remembered that Mr. Gallatin
was Minister of the United Slate ia Paris mi

ldl6, at the lime of the second restoration
of the Bourbons to the throne of Fiance.
A loan-wa- s then created by the French gov-ernment- nd

the most eminent capitalist as-

sembled at Paris to make tenders foe the loan;
among ih-i- n Mr. Alexander Boring. This
centlesnan-Jia- d made the acquaintance of Mr.
.Gallatin when in the United States many
years before, and now consulted bin as to toe
proposed loan, believing that bis long expe-
rience and eminent talents aa a financier
would be of essential bent-fi- t to. bis house.
Mr.Gallatio readily gave his sdvke in the
matter, and Mr. Baring obtained the loan.

" From a aense if gratitude to Mr. Gallatin,
he then proposed to bim, and even insisted,
that he should take a part of the loan with-
out advancing any of the funds, by which he
would be enabled to realize a handsome for-

tune. " I thank you," was Mr. Gallatin's
reply ; I will not except jour obliging offer,
because a map who has bad Ihe direction of
the finances of bis country as long as I have,
should not die rich.'

This statement wss made by Mr. lbou
chere, brolher-i- n law of Mr. Barine, and fs- -

ther of the present M Lboucuere, Mf. P.
I have the particulars direct from Ihe gei-- 1

ii to whom Mr. Laboachtre related
them."

COURTSHIP AND MARRIAGE.
Some unhappy Benedict, who evidently

flaltt-r- s himself that his experience qualifies
him lo"sp ak fuiiu the lok". in the mailt r.
thus philusopjiizes rut the tiiflerence bet ween
courtship-ari- d marriage. We dislike to pub-
lish 'any thinjr which tea? prrrent the', tyiti
of hyinvnial knots at this sesson,yel, as the
carrent nf opinion is almost "wholly in favor

f the practice, there will be litiln harm rn
castinn this pebble sirainst the Hn am
Read, youngsters, and remember &op
frojf, that asked themselves whether they
wonl-- l wish to get out again, befois tbey
leaprd into the well that is, had they not
better let well alone.'

"What made you get married, if you did
not like urV .

"Why, I waa' deluded into Unfairly delu
tied; I had nothing to do evenings, so J weiit
courting. Courting is fun enough I usva t

a word against it. It's about aa good a way
of killinir" an eveninr as I know

.

of. ...Wah
votir face, put on a clean dickey, and talk
aa sweat aa augar and molasses candy, for
an hour or two, to say aolhmg about a lew
kisses behind the door, as tour sweetheart
goes to the step with you.

"When I was a single man, the world wag
ged well enough. 1 was just list an
omnibns, I was a passenger, aud pa ill my
levy, and hadn't any thing mora to do with it,
but sit down, and didn tcare a button for any
body. Sposin, the omnibus srol upse V, li

I wfclks off, and leaves the man to pick up
the pieces But tbea I must take a wile nd
behanged to me. It's all very well for a
while, but afterwards, it's the plsgue like
owning an upset omnibus."

Dkath. What woes sre caused by death
in this world ! They are seen rvery where.
The earth is arched with graves. In
almost every dwelling, death baa been doing
ita work of misery. The palace cannot
exclade him. and he coiihs uub dden into
the eoltsge. He finds his way to tbe dwel-

lings of ice, iji which the Greeolarwler and
Esquimaux live: to the taste ol the Bedouin
Arabs aid tbe wandering Tartar; to the wig
wam of the Indian, and to the harem 01 me
Turk; to trie splendid tnnion' of the rich aa
well as Ihe abode of tbe poor- - Jle regn
of death has extended hear six iSoutand years

meeting each generation, and consigning
ihe yoM4lW tipweikWlM loielyviad the
pure to dust. 6k a U lhai clqeaay reign con
tinue forever 1 la thereitw olaesi where death
can be excluded YeeHeaven and theob- -

ject 01 the Jledeemer la to bring us threre.
'-

JUkeri Borne.k 1 r. - 1 1 1

II AT LATEST 8TTJLCS,
ITast at hand.

JUST nECJElTED

OHAtR Lawtro, i -

31 Cborry colaoad Crape Soarfa.
Kid Glovm,

Oil Print, . . --

Black Alpaeca,
Bfaek Froaeb Cloth,
Faaey Caoiiuoros,
Xofotbor won othor artieJoa.

AL80,
Jeat to hand aa additional sddoIt of Mta's Kip

SboM and Youth's Boots.
HEARTT &, LrrCHFOID.

Oct. 18. IS49. 83

The Freilit Trainhas Coiaei
AUD broagbt as a large aad vry

or Ue best STAPLE GOODS. Call
sou examine.

HEARTT f LfTCHPORD.
Raleigh, Sept. 18th, 1848. . . 7

JfftLAID L1N8EVS.MARUBUKO 8TR1PE8.
VT OErtOX PLAID8,
Unrr,Tkkines and TowaMlaa.
Twoada.8Mineta.KeMtockv leans.";
PsU Cloth. Owor Coatiaco. Konwvs,
WaahiMtoo Plaioa. and PaMayinia 8tripos,
Uouah aad Ready Ciwiwtfn, aic Ac

Jiwt rrcotved and for aaJo bjr
R TUCKER A SON.

RaMgh. October fi, 1849. 80

CHEAP TWEED COATS.
If Paksfla Tweed Caasioaere Coots, eut la good
JLt 9 style aad well saodo, for 5

E. L. HARDING.
Oct 30. (SUndaH) 88

ArVOTIlF.U suppi.v.
MOLE 8RIN HATS NOVEMBER Style

to dav "received by
BL TUCKER SON.

Raleigh Oct. 13, 1840. 87 '

FALL ANI WlNTEIt

JUST to hand aa elegant stock of LaJW Dress
as loDowa :

Caameleou Paltdo Soio,
M 8atia da choaa.

Priatod sod
'
Plain Caahiaaivs great variety,

do do Moaatia da Lainra, j:

French Merinos,
Chameleon Laairoa,

do bilks,
Brocade, do !;

Qaeou'sOrey do
Foulard rfk.
Alpaca Laotrea,
Embroidered Kobca.
Capoa, CoUara, Gkreo, Mitts,
Bonnet and Cap Ribbon,
Velvet Trimrainga.

ALSO.
Swias, Mall, Book and Jacooet Maolias,
M alia Triiaings, c. etc

HEARTT LITCHFORD.
Sept. It. 1849.

BY EXPRESS THIS DAY.

T(7LVET.TRIMMJr4S,RAB, lie.
V Coaia, 200 Spool CoUaw.

Black lugram Cottoa IIaae.
Plaid Liaeeva
Colored 8peol Cottoa. ;

J. BROWN.
Raoigh, Oetobrr 30,4848. 87

CHANGEABLE CHAMELEON SULKS.

SILVER Grey Silks,
M erf aou,

velvet riimmings,
Eabroideriag Braids,
Paris Kid Gloves, ,

Black BeU Ribbopa.
Just received by Ex

R. UCKER SON.
Nov. Sfl, 1849. 94

Black flloleaklu Hats.
Fathicn for November.

CAS E Jaat recerved: also, receiving, Grtraad1 AUuia aad Blown SeJvpime mmi fall sacks.
. J. BKOWN,

No 9, FsyeUsvdle Street
Rateich, Novembr So. 1849. 94

BY EXPRESS fROM PHILADELPHIA- -

PAIR ROBINSON'S 8HOE8, for200 Ladies, Misses aad Chi Urea ; this day
received by R. TUCKER At. 8ON.

75 DOZ. yards Velvet Triasmiags, te dey re
ceived by K. l urjaLCK fr SUN.

Nov. S33. 1649. 93

fTB ADIBS Thick aud Tbia Sole SSk Top Gaiters,
aJMl Jteceive to day by

R. TUCKER 4. SON.
October 8th. 1849. 81

A T HARDING'S CLOTHING STORE, still
.Mi oa asad, a foil assorts of WinterCletaiac
at reduced prices.. E. L. HARDING.

January 13, IbdO.
fjy 8taadard copy.

Kerr & Cutbbert,
(SUCTESSOIS TO BICIS k CCT0BS1TJ

Graeert, rirwanliii aid CaffloiiUoi lerthiiti,
PETEUSDURCI, TA.

AVE eeasfantly oa head : .

Prime Porto Rico and Now Orleaas Sugars,
Ci7Crushed. Pulverised aad Clarified aa
Rio. Laeuira aad St. Domingo Coffees
Black Pepper la trara aadjgroaad, aad Allsplos
Race Ginger la Bags, aad wound la Boies
Gunpowder, lerpertal and Yeosg Hysoa Taas
Tallow, AOaaaaattaa saa sperm usaares-Browa- ,

Pale aad Varieeated. Soaps 1

Guaaowder, Saot aad Bar Lead j
Blacking, lak, aboe 1 bread and wrappiag Faper
Good and DsasagedSole aad Upper Leather .

Liverpool aad Groaad Alaia Salt j

Prime V irgtata aad w oat era Bsc and lat4 .

Nails, assorted, with, flooring aod Wareaoese --

Jlrcalia. Principe, sad Havaaaa Ciears ;
Together with a largo stock of foreign aad domes--

tic Liquors, Wines, dc, which they offer at tho
lowest market rates.

Tks strictest attest lou paid' to receiving aad for
ward ing goods, j;

Petersburg, January 29, 1850. . (, 9 ly

Something aNew.
TTp TUCKER f SON, always at the top ef

XLfaVa th times, aavo just rooeivad, aad have the
piosara to offer to the puhjioiHATSof the rarest
sndmost lageaioas mechaahwa ever seen In this
market. ' They sre a Preach iaveetioa lately

lata this eoaatry. sailed Gksus's ehaa- -
aaax meeaa io. aoa' macka aioat flatSf foe whiah the
iagoaioas hauer, M; Gibus, has rtpaivod the ett'e-al- es

ofthe society for tks Eaooarsgemaat of Nation
al I adeatry , aad the Aeademy af ladaatry, of Fraaeo,
with gold aad silver medaU This hat Is aa ala
gant curiosity, as vsll aa lexery. ae lt powimis
elasUcit j by which It saa . be foldsd , iaU tko ax

pass of a cap, aad Iksa thrown, out into the shape
aad ssaoothaeat of a moleskla atbsavar. Coma aid

s --

Jaa.4, 1830.

aThtr BOXES EagHsh aad Goshea Cheese, just
VwllrecsWod aad for sale by

JL TUCKER k SON.

THE VTFE'S APPEAL.

Yi look roe, William, when giri,
Unto your home ind heart,

To bear ia all toot aAer Hfe

A food am) faithful part: ,
And tell me hare I erer tried ,

That duty lo foreeo,
t)rnered because I bad no joy.

VV hen you were junk ia wo 1

fic I wuU rather shar yo( tears -

Than apy other'a gl, ,

For ihoaxhyou'reaothiof to tkt world, '

You'ie all th world tone;' k

Yoa make a palace of my abed, -
This uuSt hewm bftli a taroae; --

There's sunlight for aae ia yoar smile,
'

'
And music in your tones.

I look upon you when you sleep.
My eyp wU tears grow dtrn i

I cry "6 Parent of the poor,
. look down from hearen on him.
Behold him toil from .day to day, --

Exausting strength and soul,
Ob f look ia mercy on him IxMtl,

For thou caa'st make him whole."

And when at bstwberin sleep
Has oa my eyelids smiled,

How oft are they forbid to close
In slumber by oar child !

I take the little rourrourer
. That tpoQs roy pan of rest ;

And feel U as a part of thee
I lull upon my breast.

There's only one return I era re ;

I may not need it long ;
And it may sooth thee when I'm where

The wretched feel no wrong j
I ask not for a kinder tone.

For tbou wert erer kind ;

I ask not for less frugal fare,
My fare I do not mind.

I do not ask for attire more gay,
ITsaeaasI hare cot

.SaSk,lptroake,nwrajrtothee, ,
Far.more I murmur not ;

But I would ask some of the hours, .'
That you on "clubs ' bestow,

Of knowledge which you prize so much,
May I neisosnethiBg know 1

Subtract from meeting among men.
Each ere and hour for me ;

Make me companion of your soul,
As I may safely be;

If too will read, I'll sit and work.
Then think when you're away,

Less tedious fshall find the tune.
Dear William, if you stay.

A meet companion soon I'll be
For your most studious hours ;

And each of those little ones
Too call your cottage flowers !

And if we be not rich and great,'
We may be wise and kind.

And as my heart can warm your heart,
So may your mind my mind.

MISCELLANEOUS.

ESTIMATE OF EDGAR rOE.
A paper in which we sre rany good things

(ihe Newark Daily AdceriUer) gsa the fol
lowing of foe, which we g're Iroui
tts clererness, without agreeing with it:

"Fortunate is Genius to live in the nine
teenth century how fortunate to die in it !

For this is to lire again at once, if not forerer;
immediate resurrection following such a de-

mise, as surelv as dav follows niitht. Scarce
has ihe knell for Edgar A. Poe reverberated

through his own Bclls from North to
South, ere he appears before us smiling
recoguitiou from his Urge, intellectual eve,
living and breathing in His works, presenleii
bra trio of lilerarv friend, whose introduc
tory letters alone would secure him a positive
welcome, even were not bis own claims such
as tbey are.

Tbat Mr. Poe had genins cannot be
doubled ; thit it was i f reiuaik'hle character
and tendency, a'l who knew biin personally
te.ttfy, and all who became acquainted with
him through those volumes will be convin-
ced of it. He seems to have possessed more
of that subtle imaginative power which stai-tle- s,

conjure, excites, tortttrei, than any
writer of Modern times. His pen acts ast a

wand on the Urain, calling op spirits from
its ' vasty dee pX bile the demon in his own
mind is concealed. His great strength lies
in his head, and affects the bead not the
heart. How d fferent from Mr. Longfellow,
whose intellect and sympathies flow togeth-
er so harmoniously whose melody timers
in the mind, while bis 'thoughts nestle to
the heart at once delighting the ear and
cberiahing the gantlet affections 1

I'M. Poe's writing Jtamfthe imagination
but never exalt it. A thing of horror is a

pain forevr, and such are his creations ;

yet thelf terr tenacity of life proves that
they are vital with genius. Whoever reads
his Raen,' forgets it nevermore Its dark
wing may disappear for a time, but will re-

turn again and brood over the mind, hatch,
injr winged fancies, birds of the night like it-

self. And so with most of the author's poem;
they do not refresh us, as lb pure waters ot
H'Jicon shouki tlo ?vfcut leave the mind fe-

verish, or exhausted from over excitement.
M Some of Ihe tales in these volumes five... . . a

even a more vived impression of the writ--r s
gniius than his poetry. Indeed, be has
scare written anything that amy not exeite
wonder and admiration, either for its super
natural life, or striking organization ; yet
we cannot agree with tome of his reviewers,
yvhn believe he was as artist True art eon
eeals its processe, and to our eye there is
ever apparent in Mr. Toe's pocn-- s a labori
cms mechanism, that prevents a lies fly . en
joy moot of the imlix'y wrought u', rather
than brought oat, in such verses a his Brlle,'
there is in them a designed Irirkery on the

. . I t ta . . .
wv-iio- i.la me soui.meiotiv. . . tliat vibrates ;on
ma tieart. Trwa ajtrniion to the structare
of his verse, occupying so mnch time, is
nonnuess one cause of having written so
little poetry ; while his prose occupy one of
uiese volumes entire, an4 two-third- s of the
tlier.

PGEULCD, WHITE A DAVIS,
Grocer urt CuariissfoH nrcbsiutafild oUeet, reUnbirf. fa ,
TIT"EEP alwaya on had a Urga and well aaoon-iitxo- J

sPP'y of Grocorie. and pay (MriicuUx
to tho aalo of t'otloa, Tobatco, Wboat,

Flour, and ail other ainda of produca.
LE-MUE- PEEBl.Ey,

THOMAS WHITE,
PETER R. DAVIS. Ja.

Petaraburg, July SO. 68 ly
"FALL IMPORTATION OF

EARTHEN-WAR- E, CHINA AND GLASS- -

xirTRSBEi , mi
We a. rrceiviog per tbo

ship FraaeoaSa, tioaaa E.
Howell, and Henry t ratt, ig

frM Lirorpaol, oar swp-T-T

of Eortheawaro sad CM-a- a,

direct from tho OMaoiMtaw

TT.
And by arrivals from the

North, wo are receiving a fall
atoek of Cat, Plain aad Press-
ed Glaaa Ware, Lookiaa: Glao--

ara. Castors, Waiters, aad a great variety of Faaey
Goad, selected for tho coo o try trade.

Coaatry mercbaou are invited to call aad txam-ia- o

oar atoek.
8T KB BINS, DARRACOTT A CO,

101 Brvad atroat, Rwaaioad, Va.
Saptembar 3. 1849 W

rcrfoaery, Faity Artie la, fce.

VTfTE are aow ia reeotpt of a lsrga supply of
W tf Forerga aad Aoaortcaa Perfasaery, Faoey

Articles, Slc- - consisting of Cologn, Estraets for
ha ilaadkerctMar, all the popelar fooatams ana

Hair Oils of the day. Toilet aad Staving Soaps or
every quality and price, Faaey Boxes aud Toilet
Bottles of beautiful styles aad patter, to which we
invite the attention of those ia pursuit of something
good aa well aa tasty.

WILLIAMS, HA I TV UUU K U.

FOR SALE.
FAMILY Carriago and Uaraesa. aad one se-

condA handed PUno, sold for want of ase. A
bargaia ia both may be had by pH7inf to

, a. d aiuu tu.
Jaaaary 7, 1840. 8

Itlerluo Sbirts.
LARGE lot just received very cheap.

E. L. HARDING.
Kov. 24, 1849. 94

Supreme Conrt Iteporta.
TJO. 1, Vol. 10, Law Reports. Wo. 2, Vol. 6,

U. Jawy apana.
j ui uuucu aou tor aaie oj.

SEATON GALES.
Register Office, Jan. 13, 1850. e tr

II aud Lard Lamp Cliluncys Ao gvod aupply of various rues, just received by
' WILLIAMS, HAYWOOD fr CO.

r TUCKER oV SON voeM eall ettea,
Jrtv tioa to their ocxelleat lot of Tobacco, cea
atatiog of

10u it, ei best uaewing i ooeeee, .

10,000 Cigars of diffeieat Bra Biin,

1000 PapeiaolJ Virginia Smokiug Tobacco,
Mrs. Millers and Marlaada Sauff. ia Botllos,

Bales and Bladders.
Also, a fresh and fine article of Rice,
December 4, lb49.

Ur. Joseph J. VV. Tucker,
hie Profeaeioual aenriees to tbo citizenoOFFERS and rioiaHv. He may el wars bo

leeud at the reeideuee of RuflSn Tuebrr, Esq.
May 8. 1849. T t

CPE2r9isc9 xiuntil CE9U(I2&
V1HIS day received pr. Express hue, 50 Togas
rj aad Cloaks, all qualities.

E. L. HARDIWa.
ffav. 34, 1S48.

fiao St. Croia Sugar, for saleUK lbs barrel, by
A B. STITH f CO.

S. F. PHILLIPS,
A TTENDS THE COURTS la tho Ceoatiee

A ef Orange, AUawaee, Wake and Chataai
BBA a W a a ASCaapei nui, n. may te, io. 94

FULSU nice
ITTtttESH Rice, aow Crop hsstreeoived.
JT WiL I ECK 4-- SON.

1)0000311.1849. 3vj

to wmp 81WYBR8.
Office F. fc V. f. L Ca-- , Jti. 2S, 1SS0

HE Fsvetuville and West era Plaak Read
ompaov are peeparea to ssako ooatraeta for

aawlDg lumber by Whip Saws on las line of their
Road bet ween Murehfeoa's Faotory aad Ortbaga
the taaaaer to be aawa agreeable ta spsciloatlOBa.

Saw vers aou Id da wall 10 aiake application at the
office of tho Company, at ayeUevtlle
10 3t r. uuura.it, fcogiaeer.

TO CONTRACTORS.
Offict F,. & FT. P. R. Co., Jan. 28, 1850.

mHE Faysttavilla and Western Plaak Road
If Company will be prepared to lot oat the con

struction of their 'Road U Contractors, from Lower
LUUe River to Carthage, oa tho SOth day of Febru
ary aest. becialeE at ike River aad let ew ra. . . .A ..T jT. M - J Ijraaaa ooaimuing lira uj vu uj iu umaan.

Any lajorawtioB requiroa oan 00 aaa 07 appuea
Uoa at the etaoe or too Compmy la r ayeUeville.
10 3t J --vr ' Eaglnoer.

rwat CDSejttfKe
47ri DOZ. Blaa FelU Over Coata,Vj 9 tVBlakets,J

S " BUek fetavy Eaglish Cloths.
. L. HAROIIfls.

84

u4rtItd0 Bodaf 8cp makore and ethers assy
ily UaesfUed will say awea (jty of Ihhr srtdu
from ua yrag stora, ef

WILUAMrt, HATvVOOP, CO..tbe air have moon be tm 3 forCastles in
tbeir limber. i ' 93Nov,HEARTT LITCHTORP, Aofosiaih, lata, v


